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ing options on cruiser that are on sale Florida. Georgia, Louisiana Texas ai d
by English builders. The report also Arkausaa be auit here. The government
forms the line of action now under con- - allows the Slate 25 ets. er day, for the
sideration by the President and his ad- - maintenance of each convict. It is ex- -ran in1

North 3visors" peeled that the different courts this
The New York World that thesays 8prne wm Benu funv mo convicts

indication is 'stronger that Secretary i1(r,. Thia will v verv much tnm-d- s

Long will be asked to leave the cabinet making the penitrntinry self support-- '
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' Hjittl i CHOICE LOTon account of the ill advised expression
of bis personal opinion that the Maine Carolina

Hams.
ing.

Oscar J. Spears came here yesterday to
lake the oath i.f office as assistant
District attorney, but he found his com-

mission had not reached heic. It may

was destroyed accidentally.
Congressmen are very angry that a

member of the cabinet should have made
such a statement regarding the hemes come todiiy.
on the ill fated Maine before the board of It will be remembered that a reward ofVTTi

Substance of Investigatioa

as Told by the New

fork Sod.

some $90 wag . ffeied for the arrest of
the person or person who defaced the

Small Sugar Cured Hams.

lireakfist Strips and English Cured Shoulders.

Big llama to Cut Just Received.

monument in the Confederate Cemetery,
An arrest has been made, and the young
man will be tried tomorrow', and pun-

ished if he is found guilty.Si If
The weather bureau gives us colder: And a 1' resh Car Load of C. C,

Drift, Calla Lilly, and Star Kiour.

A. Yoigt & Co.'s Snow

Tiirec grades of good
weather w ith rain for today.

The Southern Hi!) Telephone Company

of inquiry had made its report.
General Merrill, commanding the de-

partment of the east, is suddenly return-
ing to this city, after leaving on a tour of
inspection of t e 0 ast foit fications. He
did not get aS far as Key West as was
intended.

Havana, March 3. (Special) -- The sit-

uation in Havana has become decidedly
more alarming during lha hist twenty-fou- r

hours.
The arrival of the warship. Viscaya

Tuesday night aroupe 1 nil the latent en-

thusiasm in 1 the city became ready for
an outbreak.

The officials at the palace are really
more alarmeA than the foreign residents
as they did not know what directions the

see us beforereliable flour. If you ate in need of a barr

you buy. Every barrel guaranteed.

have renewed their bond for .jfo.l Q ) with
the clerk of the. ltaihoud Commission.
This bond represents the aggregate rates
charged by the company and those tixed

CRITICAL TIMS AT HAVANA.

by the Commission. The bond is
good until the question of rales is set

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,tled.

tergeant J. C. Carpenter if Lincoln
county died at the Soldiers Home yes

demonstration that seemed imminent terday. The vacant part of the Confed 71 Broad Si., NEW KEItNE, X. V.might take.
Weylcrltes are Likely to Make

Vronbte. Americans Fear Harm
erate Cemetery is being fast lilled up

Cheers for former Captain General
Weyler are frequently heard in the

by these old veterans who die at the
home.

streets. The Governor of Viiglniahas not, as
Storm Delayed Work on

Wreck. Preparations for

War Going on.
I lie American colony liowcver is yet, honored the requsilion papers ol

Governor Russell for the return of theanxious to have another warship here.
They express the belief that the lives andSpecial to Journal.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's maiket quoliilions furnish

forger J. C. Langdon to this Stale. He
is still in Norfolk.New York, March 8 The corrcspon- -

..... May Well le f iitrcNtel in Our

Notion and Dry Goods Dep'ts

Our Hosiery Line
CONTAINS MANY CATCHY ATTRACTIONS.

We wish to Call Special Attention to oar .Complete Line of

Embroideries and Laces,
Embroidered Chiffons,
Liberty Silks and
Figured Mousselines. ,

'

We ctn also show von a pretty nobby thins in THE KOMAN

8TRIPK MNI) TIK-j- nit the nicest clToet with the
Xcw Standing Colin'.

SHOES

property of Americans are in greater
dangerthnn evex before. The Spaniards
in Cuba are jubilant over the Maine

lent Senator Butler attacks the State Deni- -of the New York Evening Sun ed by W.'A. Porterlield .V Co. Commission
ocram executive committee tor wivinusends the following special: "President Brokers.disaster and it is feared by Americans

that these loyalties may break loose at
McKinley and his Cabinet know posi-

tively that the Maine was blown up from
the outside.

Ntw YuliK. March :!,

STOCKS.

that National Chairman .tones address
did not advocate fusion and the dropping
of the party name.

...HARDWARE...any tune.
Open. HighOperations on the wreck of the battle- - The Southern Railroad demands aReports to this effect have been n - ('lore

b3j
!i."(

Peoples Uaceived from the court of inquiry. Infor . Ill; 91

. !:3; illij
hearing on its exception to the I!, li.
Commission's reduced rates.

Low.

itVj

Low.

shin were delayed today by heavy thuii
der storms.

Key West, March 3 (Special.) It i
It. & Q-

mation of Buch a message being received
has been gained from an official who has Masury's Paints.It is probable that there will be an en- -

COTTON.
Open, llihexpected that the b tard of inquiry will

return to Havana tomorrow.read the message. Close
0 18

campmint of tie' farmers alliance-a- t
li 1011.18 (i.lllMay.The big deiiionstraii iu at the funeralThis information Is from a. source its headquarters near Hillsboro

over the victims of the Maine's disasterthat Is absolutely reliable and a report was abandoned. Probably a special day Ariel Bicyles.was sent in return that the policy of the Langiion the forger after all waswill be assigned later for a demonstra
Well-Earne- d Reputation for STYLE.Folly Maintain Their tion. The postponement was nude beadministration would be perfected and safely landed in Wake county jail

ClllC.UiO .MARKETS.
WlUAT Open. High. Low, Close

May.... 107 107 10'i Hid
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May 30j 30 i 30 j 30s

I'otton Sales 107,0i!0 bales.

cause all the dead had not been broughtFIT and WiiAIt everything would be ready for action today.Every Pair Warranted as Represented. from Havana. Admiral Sicard wantedwhen tho full report of the court of in-

quiry is made public.
to have it a naval funeral.

Washington. March 8. (Special.) Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo.
"This report forma the basis for action I ne government mis closed another con The Bbkt Sai.ve in the world for cuts

73 Middle

Slreet,

New Berce,

N. C.

tract for one million dollars worth ofnow lining taken by tho administration
powder. bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

The Policy that has made our Stores bo Popular will ho

rigidly adhered to. Wo shall : uitintiu to ho of the greatest
possible service to r hosts who f ivor us with their patronage

OUR OltOtSEir aiHiHOTMIJtfT,
I filled will) every ilelion'v and complete
satisfaction will .bu earnestly striven for hv

in fortify ing the sea coast and in assem-

bling the fleet of warships in the gulf corns, and all skill eruptions, uml posi

IVlZmiN HIGH GRADE. riANOS.
Tiie A. Cpux Piano & Ohoan Co.,

New Hern. N. C.

(ienlh ni' ii: -- It is with real pleasure
that 1 nine your having uuia secured
the ng.'iicy of the meritorious "Mehlin"

and in purchasing ammunition and secur- - tively cures piles or no pay required, liTHE STATE CAPITAL.
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

a'peccliar fact or money refunded. Price 23 cents pi
pianos. I onlv wish that those of norbox. For sale by F. S. Duffy.
Inane people who are desirous of pur

C Ulchasing a piano would intelligently
investigate the genuiii" merits of thisTrouble ou Ihe Klondike. i lcniyt pf Adjutant is
kinr of pianos. It possesses, indeed, allSpecial to Journal.

YlcTOniA, li. C . March 3. The British

rhoiiinnd or Frolu llnvc Dynprpiiln
In Ii Worm Form mid liu Aot
Know It.

A week stomach is the cause of aboii'.
nine-tent- of all disease, yet in most
cases the wrong thing Is treated and ' the
true cause overlooked.

This is because a weak digestion pro

)!' Ihuse rcimtrkaolc characteristics which
nave m.idc the Chii keriiig. Steinwav and
ither tiist jrradc instruments so justly

Oit.
flag has been raised at Summit .:iVv in

the Klondike country. Martial law is

Pharmacy,
r Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

PliyKiciaiM
celebrated easy, elastic touch, full and
evenly balanced tone, sympathetic toproclaimed at Skaguay. United Slates

troops arc enforcing it. the veriest shade of feeling. a perfectGoldgboro Hospital Reported In

Two Klondike miners have been frozen
Wagnerian tornado or a Cliopinesqile
z.cphyr, at the will of the crfumcr. In
mv opinion llhc Mehlin is sl'mbtly in

l"r?N4?ritioiiN
L A Kpeclalty.to death while endeavoring to make

heir way hack to the Vniled Stales. advance of any other piano. It must be
investigated thoroughly before it can be b A Fresh Supply of Lnndreth's

duces symptoms resembling nearly every
disease because it weakens and disturbs
the action of every nerve and organ in
tho body: poor digestion causes heart
trouble, kidney troubles, lung weakness
and especially nervous break down oi
nervous prostration, the nerves cannot

(Jood Condition. Spears Tabes
Oath of Office. Defarrer of

Confederate Monument
Caught.

Journal Uuc.rau. i

Rai.xioii. N. C. March 3. (

They had with them w hen found 100,- -
Seed midfully appreciated, When we consider

that its cost is far below thai of I he old
lotrtlen

000 dollars in gold.
uionlScU.line ti rat grade pianos, we must be ns-- t

unshed that intelligent purchasers will
pass it hv. As for the pianos that wereThe annual report of the Adjutantstand the wear and tear unless geucrous--

ly fed by well digested, wholesome food. General Is just out. The Adjutant gen
eral, the Inspector general, the QuarterKeep tho digestion good and no one
master general; the paymaster general;need fear the approach of disease.

famous in this section ten to thirty years
ago, I am simply aslotiisheil that people
will consider litem even as second grade
instrument. As a mailer of fact, these
old celebrelies are far behind the times
in our or two conspicuous Instances
In inn redii'uloiis in comparison wild such

I 111 B lUVSlrl

of the

Household.
The cook lias your health and

your temper in her hands. If she
wants to ehe cm (five you dyspejsia.
and make you quarrel with yonr

Mrs. H. M. Leo of Rochester, N. Y., the surgeon general; the report of the
commanding officer of each of the fourwrites: For the sake of suffering humani
regiments, and of the naval reserves are
all embodied In this book. In the book,

ty I want to say that from a child I had
a very weak ftomach, threw up my food

OIVE YOUR ORDER

. . FOR . .

Job Printing !

Before you have wen us 'or got
our prices.

We have a full and complete stock of

it a report to the Secretary of war. madevery often after eating and after a few
years nervous dyspepsia resulted and for

a marvel as tlx- Alelilin. It atlonls lite
pleasure to write you tins, anil, as 1 do,
entirely and wholly a voluntary act. Fill
our homes with .Melt ins. and you will do
us more good than all lit" hosts of ancient
and honorable iletelect pianos could in a
century. With liest wishes,

CliAiu.F.s L. CahkiI.I..

by Maj. Hayes the U. S. Army oflicer
stationed here la which he recommends
fiat better rifles be furnished the State

more than twenty years I have suffered
inexpressibly.

Guard. He says further that the GovI tried many physician! and advertised POWDER
Absolutely Pur

ernor desire the Stale appropriation in

belt friend. Better he iro d to Inr. 'Jivo her the best FLOUR
to Work with and ihi'll be the flower f tho Household a "daisy"

THE IIEUT FliOUR IS J. E. ML,'.
and from our rice on it jou'd never &uci that wheat is a dollar

remedies with only temporary relief for
nervotis-dyspcptl- and not until I com creased, and that it Is confidently ex ...S.rs$i.vlsi...-- verything lu this line and will compete

tiith hiiv resnoiiHihle iirtntinir hous.pected that the legislature will so act.menced taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tub- -

in the t'nited9 (loini: llisl-clas- s work.Mr, G. B. Alford of Holly Springs waslets last September, six months ago.bave
Slates.I been free from suffering caused by the j e iterJay made president of the Cape

rear and Northern Hallway.condition of my nerves and stomach,
In Time

iof Sickness
We Haul Your Trade and will

guarantee Price und Pimt-CI- a Work.Ihs Director of the Hospital for theIn short, chronic nervous dyspapils.
NOT CHEAP PIIINT1NO hut PItlNT- -Colored Insane held a meeting yesterday.I have recommended Stuart's Dyspep

CIIKAP.Thep found the Institution, which is on

Vaccination

Shields
A hot w ater hot lie la a neces- -the outskirts of Goldsboro, in good con HILL, The

Print r.

bushel. '

Another lot of fnmnn ROASTED I
CARACAS COFFEH just reoeived f
from the Try it and lavt- - g
money. It i line only Twelve
cent a pound, j

JOHN DUNN. Cash Grocer. I

sia TablaU to many of my friends and
now I want In a public way to lay they
are the safest, pleasantest and I believe
surest cure for stomach and nerve trou

In lime of heHlili it Is n com.dllton. The average Dumber of patients fort mid a luxury. The family with- - J1

: out one Is without a ilooil friend. ;Jcared for In 1897 was 418, Of these South Front Street,
about 183 were kept at work. The coal 5 llieamily with one is the family": New Berne, N. C.

! that known the value of null at .

ble. I write my honest opluloo and I
will gladly answer any letter of inquiry Arm (per capita for caring for the patients Is Pro'ccl Varciiialed

from Painful injury.
; friend, nnd in I lie family that is safe- -

i. tillArdml iidiiiiikI lllilili.ll ntlui'ka f,f ')about 98 a month.at any time and feel that I am, la my
NpoiI I rKh loliioon!small way, helping on a good cause. I Illness, such as colds, chills, crumps, 'j'

Btnarl'i Dyspepsia Tablet I not a
patent medicine, but they contain only

-- SOLD AT

Bradham'at t 53 POLLOCK NTUEET.
i, mln, inltaliimulioiiK, elc. Then- - j

IsiMli urc not exinive. as some'
it, ink Tl,..v ..... rl.,.n S "Ib'd Bhx. "While Itliw,

Seuator Butler In his rharg" againtt
Judge Ewart to prevent the confirmation
ot hi appointment a U. 8. Judge cited
quit a number ot witnesses, among
them being Covernor Itussell, A special

"Pride of
the fruit salts, digestive acids and pepI .

i'MMt)itS?WM'?''M' very cheiip lien vou consider their s Soiilh" and "Early Ilos.'" Cheap fnrCaah,
I '. i, . , .2tones iiecuaury to help the weak stom Reliable Drug 5 ore. uciuinc. ne can give y.iii one . w . r,. I. A I II A l.

ach to promptly and thoroughly digest !i Craven Street.tVsaVi
officer from Washington I expected
today to serve the subpoena for Mm to .liNavaTs'

- inr i , or larger ana nriier onen nr J
H. tl and l,.'sl. A comhliitition

'hot water bottle and rrtnie for t.
food.

go to Washington, Filday,All druggist sell Btuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at W cents for full slxei package FOR FINK .Tb order designating the penitentiarys,ai..i,..n,,nri'-e"W".r's.-"'c'ti-'S."ii''jt'l3- iJ

or a fountain nyrlnge slme for lia ,
J, ?V. 1. ai.tt and fl..VI. If yon
i would l,ke lo know more, ronie In

.
U W Ml V

I Have Just Received and

and Have on 5ate at
hero a a prison for United Stales pri.
oner say convicts from Tennessee, West TIT" Tnnd we will be pleawd to show Vim f illVirginia, North ami South Carolina, w hx i .n i iii ns:

and anyone suffering from nervous dy
pepsia, aour stomach, lieadaohes, acidity,
gava, belching, elc, will find them not
only a quirk relief but a radical cure.

Send lo Stuart C., Marshall, Mich.,
of Hill hook describing cause and cure
fontomach J trouble giving symptoms
and treatment of lb various form of

I ft5 II Bradham'a
j, Reliable Drag StoreOABTOniA' vii mi nilIII iirssb. HaUdtw Km latin gwgH AM1VI j uisaaus yar . . Urn

indigestion.
1M l fM1'Jl'l'Miii4ifl' if'- -
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Itlalma Mary, iiiite conirsrr.
How dor your aa'deo f row"PhiladelphiaIf You Wish to Know

JU3T RECEIVED.
My Jk R nited (,'olTco hm no toml.
Fox Uier I lb. hint nmt. r, '.'3 : lb. '(! od (,'ooki ffie-te- r.

0o lb.

Try my 3o and flu Fhmr .n I yo'i wlii alwaji oome oj.tin.

W Ujl keop i. n li tnd a fall and complete line of
Choir Fniuilf (irocnri.M, tine in irid an J fit will

joti moiJcy. Sitinfaotioii ;;ur.tnleei or your inaney refund-

ed, Yours for Diuiiiii-i- ,

Kuril a qnmliin la aggravating
after III" gsrdcii I pluiliil andBrewing I here la fmind lo M something lb

DON'T FOUGIT TO STOP AT

IIOWARD'8

Giit Edge Saloon
BILLIARD AND POOL KOOM

IN CONNECTION.

matter wild the ac.Wnat an Accumulation Policy in the New
Company'sYork Life would cost at your age, and

fiMI

We don't bvller there will be
any trouble it you com to ua tor

OARDCN 5EC0.
Wa bava LtanacrM k Hon'

fsKKOH, and tbry are all fmb.
We would not harp thrra if they
were not.

q ' What the Company isj?aying to living pol
Iif.C Middle Strtrt, New Bern, N. C.J. R. PARKER, JR., Retail orocer. o icy holders who insured 1,6 or 20 years ago, at

O! Davis
At ROTAIL A WH0LCSALC.

nipectfully,your present age, Address'Phono 00. 77 Broad Street. a Pharmacy.
Try glau of that coUbrattd

Rock Ueor, at the Palaoo Salooo, 18
Middle 8trt.:zono JAJII H F.TAYLOIl, 4 It


